Results of 1994 Faculty Morale Survey by WKU University Senate
Results of 19 94 . Faculty Morale Survey 
Total number of respo nses: 262 
VG=very good G=good 
N= No r esponse 
U=undecided 
My penollni impression of: VG 
1. faculty morale is lhm it is .............. ........ ..... ..... .... ....................... .. 4 
2% 
2. the S~nah;' s foctls t e.g., choice of issues) is .. ........................... .. 11 
4% 
3. the Senate' s perfonll:1ncc in communicating faculty 
concern " 10 ullive r~ ity adJ11il1i s{r~Hion is .. .. ... ............................... 1 6 
6% 
In my J'je~·: 
4. a S)",lelll that would distribute s:1lary increases based 
· ·1 . I I b pnnlafl Y (In mrnl ,V (l li ( (' .. ... ..... . ...... ...................... .. .............. 
62 
5. the expl'cl3tion Ihl'll n fncu lty member must be proficient 2 4% 
in all professional areas (teaching. research and service) 33 
is tha t this expcclntion is ......... ... ... ............... ..................... ......... 13% 
5 
6. the lat it ude fur the fuculty to innucm.:e dec is io n-making is . ..... 2% 
P=Poor VP=very poor 
G U P 
62 61 106 
24% 23 % 40% 
88 98 44 
34% 3 7% 18 % 
113 77 41 
43% 29% 1 6% 
86 41 41 
3 3% 16% 16% 
66 30 78 
25% 11% 30% 
3 2 59 107 
12% 23% 4l..%' 





















. ., t • 
• t ~ unm: r!' lIy ~ governance !'ystem IS ..... ....... .. .... ....... .............. . 
8. the lIni\'l.! rsify·S srending priorities arc ..... . , .......... , ... .. , .. , ..... " ... . 
9. the: uni"asily's administmtivc responsive.ness to 
fJ l:u ll y (onccms'is ...... , .... ... _ ........ ..... ... ... .......... ........... -......... .. .. . 







10. the un ivers ity prcsidcnt"sjob performance is that it is ..... ...... .. 19 
7% 
11. my (krnnment head' s job perfonnance is that it is .. .... .. ......... . 92 
35% 
I rntp 111 \ ': 
- . .... . ... . 
23 
12. wnrking condi tions;ls .... ... .. ............. ...... .... . _ ..... .... . _................... 9% 
11 . 1 . r . 45 •. JO" 5:11 15 lIe tl on as ........................ ......... ...... ........ .. ........ .... ........ . . 























































. Percentages have been rounded to nearest whole number. 
VP ' 
35 
13% 
55 
21% 
53 
20% 
39 
15% 
21 
8% 
1 3 
5% 
12 
5% 
5 
2% 
N 
4 
2% 
4 
2% 
7 
3% 
6 
2% 
6 
2% 
2 
1% 
2 
H 
